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+14102892540 - http://sharkysgrilloceancity.com/

On this site, you can find the complete menu of C Tip Grill from Ocean City. Currently, there are 15 courses and
drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can also contact

them through their website. What Susie Greenwalt likes about C Tip Grill:
Best breakfast ever ! Best keep secrea in Ocean City. Must try the western omelette. Best ever. Our waitress

was the best. No waiting great service. Very friendly waitress read more. As a guest, you can use the WiFi of the
restaurant at no extra cost, Depending on the weather conditions, you can also sit outside and eat. What Kyle

Witman doesn't like about C Tip Grill:
. Would recommend for anyone looking for a nothing fancy quick kind of lunch. Comparing to a diner, Sharky's

has a wide variety for any pallet. Tucked away from the hustle and bustle of the boardwalk I found this local
establishment to have a more relaxed and minimalist kind of vibe. C Tip Grill from Ocean City is the perfect place
if you want to taste delicious American menus like burgers or barbecue, and you will find genuine Italian cuisine

with classics like pizza and pasta. With fresh seafood, meat, as well as beans and potatoes, here they also
South American cook, Inthemorning a delicious brunch is offered here.
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Süß� Dessert�
CREPES

P�z�
WESTERN

Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

Toas�
FRENCH TOAST

Sauce�, Chutney� & �tra�
GRAVY

Plate� Brunc�
WAFFLE

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
BURRITO

HAMBURGER

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

FRENCH

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
EGGS

BEEF

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

TOSTADAS

WRAP

BURGER
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